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Gonnol:II. FitINE., lor several- years
Clerk at;the Ward liou.e, has rented the
Exchange Hotel, Mentfose, and will take
mssession nest month.
. Tnt Owego Gazette is publishing a his.t,
tory of the Fire Departmentofthat town
from 1828 to 1878. GEORGE E. Fox, Of
this place, was an officer of one compa-
ny nearly forty years ago.

, A. J. Mori, a native of this town, and
a graduate of the REPORTER Office, is a
Candidate for -the Democratic nomination
for Commissioner 'of Lycoming County.
We.hope JACK may be-successful.

AT the fifty-third Annual Commence-
ment of Jefferson Medical College, Phila-
delphia, on the 12th inst , Joitx D. !Ara.
cult and CLINTON. H. SCOTT, of this place,
were graduated with the degreeof Doctor
of Medicine.

TuE PennsylYanians residing in Atchi-
son, Kansas, helda re-union onthe Ist, inst.
Bradford. County was.represented by the
following former residents : T. 31. llArt-
IlEr,, EDWARD CLARK, D. 31. FAILNE,

wosvrn, J. G, COLEMAN, and ELLEN
COLEMAN.,

TRAIN Co. '29 , Igissin4 this place south-
ward•-at-o'clock, A. now carries the
mail for all points between Elmira and
Wilkes-Barre. This is an admirable ar-
rangement and gives us our mail about
six hours in advance orthe old time.

Jt:Doe. JEsSur will speak on temperance
in the Court -House this Wednesday eve.:
nil*. The .Tivige is not only an able and
conttent adt'ocate of the temperance
cause, but a mostentertaining and pleasant
speaker. The Court• House should' be
crowded, and we doubt not it will be.

Tim elegant wall map Of Peansylvania
just published by J. 11. Co.;
of PhiladeljAiia, is admired and approved
by-all who examine it. The several school
boards of this county would greatly ad-
vance the cause of.education by. supply-
lug every school rooni With one of them.

how to get to Paris" is the question
that is agitating a g-Ood many folks just
now, but "llow'to -."..tet out of Paris"

\troubled people a good deal more miring
the Franco-Gelman war. The manner in
which a small family left the Frond! me,

. tropolis in a balloon, is to be told by'3lrs.
Lunt; cu.t.memf:.-i in St. Xic4/cts for
April.

A. J. 311L1E!t, Assistant Superintend-
cut of Railway Mail Service, ;pent several
days this'w9ek inspeetim,:,;• the workings of

•the' service between Elmira and Easton.
Mr. 31.• is an alfable gentleman, and is
thoroughly conversant with the duties of
hir responlible position. ' The agents in
=his division haVe the greatest respect for
him, 'and the Department repose in him
implicit confidence. •

TIIE, disastrous conflagration resulting
in the destruction of file Means. House
with its contents, and from which several
guests-narrowly escaped, presents :moth-

strong argument against the use of
kerosene in public buildings where large
quantities are required:: Had the Means
House been lighted by gas, it seems quite
i:ertalu the fire would not,have occurre

.\atEIUCAX women who think they have
"uo time to read," Or who,• \having the
time, and convinced of the necessity, find
serious difficulties in-the way, wiU tihd
one wonum's experiences and advice on
the subject ili M. .1111,AKE's " Twenty-
six Hours aDay," insSrrib,t4rfor FebruarY
and April. The first paper details with
saving the time, and the second with
using it.

I===l

"EASTER in Germany" is the lc of
an article announced foe the co ng April
nninher of M. Several novel
illustrations are pi:omised for the taper,
which is said to describe many odd cus-
toms and.beliefs, and especially the curi-
ous myth (as popular fie -a Christmas le-
gend among the German children) that
" the hares lay the colored eggs." An
accott4 of the origin of this pleasant, Su-
perstition is-to be included iii the article.

PERsusAi..--Tudge .lEsst-r is presiding
at the Argument Ccurt lie.rethiS week.

, •

, —miss rrELF.N KERci-it wlto4ias been
:•.einling the winter with friends in Phil-
wielphis, returned home on Saturday ev-
eninA. 4: •

—STErites S. Knorr, who been a
student at a preparatory schclil at Exe-
ter, N. IL, fair the past yeari is spendit.g
a short vacation with his parents in this

BENJAMIN Bov!NunoN, a young man
whose nulther resides in this place, 'start-
ed on Monday morning ialt for Nevada,
where he kas already engaged employ,
molt. .lust after the train left the depot
Mr. li. made diligent search to his ticket
which had been li--urchased -*rough to

San Francisci, but the valttahlk ',Piece of

p.n>tehoardisds not,to be found, and at
Ulster the ng man Left the train and
returnedtun double quick time to the To-
wanda Station; where he found his ticket,
having left it in the baggage room'. lie
took the next train and proceeded on his
long journey both a wiser and happier
man. '

place.

•

()un Sheshequin correspondent this
week speaks in.:complimentary terms of
the new management of the seam dour-
ingmill in that ItlaCe. We can_testify to,
the -excellent gnality of flour manufac--
tured from personal ktiowledge, mid:have
no hesitancy in pronouncing it.as'good as
they manufacture! anywhere. .The people
of Sheshequin have just cause for con
gratulation that thelproperty has fallen ,

intAuch excellent hands. Mr. RendEns
is a reliablelm4ness man and an honor.
to any community. We are pleased to.
learn that he has already won his way to
the confidenceand'respectof the people
among whomhe has cast his 10t..-

CORM'\\Fl'EttlNTEßlllottly.r. Ed-
• ilor I haielieen asked several timesof
late by school directors, Are you acandi-datefor•County Puplerintendent?` AUow
me to answer throw„h• your paper that I
neither_seek the positio. nor shall I de-
cline what has nol- been\ offered'to me.That position above most>others is one
that should seek th-o_person, a 1 not the

_person the position, ' Yours, 4i-e.;\HALLOCK A.RUSTIt
Monroeton, March 18, '7B.

SOME evil-disposed persons have. either
thoughtlessly or maliciously started a ru-
,or to the effect -that POMEROY BROTH-

ERS, the well knowif and wealthy Bank-.
is. of Troy, bad limit heavily by, the fail-
.r o .PETEU HERDIC, the firm publish
is f. flowing card : .

..

RE VARD.—A report has been put in
rculatien by some evil-disposed person,
leetjng upon the. credit and final:lad
udiu of•the Banking House of Peale-

jr Brothers.' For the benefit of our
friends and custdmers wo desire to statethat the report hr without the slightest
foundation, and that tho bank was never
in better condition than at present ; and
further that we will ;pay the sum of FiveHundred Dollars to any person that. will
furnish pus with evidence that will convict
the person or persOns instigating theoaldreport. y PciMIIJIDY BROVIECRS.

Troy, Pa., March 12, 18.48.
Perso is acquainted with the affairs of

Messrs. iPultEnoy, would pay no heed to
such ridiculous stories, but in these days
of almost universal distrust, any rumor
calculated to throw suspicion does injury
to.people whose financial ability is well
known in business circles. Annoyance is
the only effect the rumor.could have in this.
case, as the resources of thehouse are such
that they could easily pay off all their d9,7

--positors, and have plenty of capital left to
accommodate their customers:

EDITOR OF TilF. BRADFORD REPORTER
—Dear Sir :—Will you allow,rno through
the medium of your paper to thank. Sirs.
L. A. .ItEII,'ELI., ofPotteiville, for her an-
swer to my inquiry in regard to that pia-
no? I thank her also for the .correction
she made. HELEN -died earlier than I
supposed. She died a number ofyears be-
-fore EMILINE, -daugliter of 'Wm. • MY-En, ,
Esq., did, which occurred the lastof April,
1`t:10. How rapid is the flight of time 1

The bringing of that piano into the
county at that time was made a subject
of much comment. I remenSer it, as if
it wore but yesterday. A young man'
came to my -father's and said he had been!

'to Dr. akusTow's and had seeniwOntier-
ful thing. We, children crowded around

s him—you know, )Ir. Editor, that tee chit-
drta want to knoW•everything—and anx-
iously inquired what it was. Well, he'
said it was a thing in a box, and a perscin
would put their fingers on some white
sticks like, and it would! make a noise.

1-3.• But we wanted to know what they cal 1
the thing? Well, be :aid it was fort'-
hit-hoover.` But our concept" '

,
cf •-

ty-hit-banner were rather strangel assure
you. ..

I hope I shall yet have the rrivilege of
seeing the pioneer piano of the "Valley
of the Wysox,' and I think without
doubt, of Bradford County. -

Yours as ever,
C. E. TAThole.

Whitney's Point, N. Y., Mar. 1:2, 11338.

:—The quiet and unassum
ing little town ofFraoklindale is 'awake
at last. On Friday eveneing, the district
school with its teacher, C, P. GARRISON,
assisted by a few friends not members of
the school, gave the citizens of Franklin ,
and vicinityta most splendid entertain-
ment, by way of a free exhibition, at the
M. E. Churax—the house being literally
packed to the number of four hundred
and twenty-live persons—besides several
waonJoads who were obliged to return
to their homes without being able to gain

admittance. This large and intelligent
audience was held enchanted from half-
past seven to eleven o'clock, by the pet:
formauce of -those young amateurs, of
wlfornsome w:ilre but four years of age—-
every.play being a grand success, and so
planed and brought out that each was

beyer than the former to the last—show;
ibg the executive ability of Mr. GAllut7
-s'ox. The ludicrous and the sublinie be-
ing brought out in contrast and with tell-
ing eflixt too, and not a piece without its
moral, and the !Out made visible to the
audience. Old Frankinitiate yet for a

sekiol exhibition. By the way Mr. GAlti-
so* came to Franklindale a stranger to
us, kept a short term ofaelect school, also
the Winter term, having been with us so
short a time=yet he has }ailed the high

esteem of all, and those who 4tnow
best like him best. As a gentleman, cour-
teous and kind, and as t teacher one . of
the best, and numy say the best. that we
have ever had. We know th-at our chil-
dren have improved in all of their studies
very rabidly during.Lis school. I have
written more than I intended when I com-
menced, and in fear of trespassing upon

More valuable local I will close.
Truly yours, ,r

Scutt: FAct.ts..
Franklindale, March-8, 1878.

'MIME IT
chased the

B. BAits, has pur-
e Mill of J. W. Hot,

BACK, ako possession Apri
Ist.. Mr. 8.. c thorough mechanic,
an "honest and reliable gentleman, and
leaves here with the best wishes of all.

Our next Sheriff was in town the other
day—that` is to hear.his stOry, not expect-
ing to fall in his hands, we diki not pre-
sent our card.

Bumptown has a Greenback Club, so
we hear. Certainly we had not expe,Zd
an:organization of that kind in so .st\rft -g
a Republican - corner. Bumptown coins
prises some of our very best citizens.'
however we may always expect some lit-
tle backward 'movements just before an
important election. It will nearly always
come out all right ,on election day. We
have it yet fresh in our minds, thlit dur-
ing' the last heated term in the county,
that a chap went up and down through
the earth (Bradford Conntyjoirrbreaka
neck force shouting "Good-bye, Republi-
cans," etc., but resulted about as did the
harking of a little dog at the moon—the
won proceeded on its court, notwith-
standingN, the barking.

We are to be more fortanaterthan'inost
towns, inhaving tandidatof for County
()filets, the coming term. We have al-
Ways., or at least as long as I can recollect,
had one Candidate.fof County Treasurer,
and now we are to have two—one an hot)-
orably discharged soldier and theoffer
music teacher. Now I had not expecte.
to say a word about politics ; they are
nasty things, and honest sober minded
.men have no business with them. We
are as a class farmers, • and the present
beautirul weather. puts us in high glee.
Will have our Spring work-done early.

Wo have often thought, Mr. Editor,
when attendhlt+4 our County FAiri how;
much better it woleld be could each town'
have a building o their own, or 'one se4
aside for them ink-which to exhibit thei
predate. We have no doubt . that suck{
•an arrangement would greatly increase-
the number of exhibitors. .We look for-
Ward to no distant day when Rome will
have her Agricultural.Society all by her-
self. - er and anon;

M,areli 11. JAMES C. FORILS.
• •

EBBE

trurnm—At. Mrs: ILIL LoczwoOD'a,
ontilaturdly,'March 16th.—the daypreced-
ing St. Patrick's and Aunt Patty's :birth:
day—the accustomed gathering in 'honor
.of Aunt Patty was had. Nine old ladies
were present. Some Of her old associates
were unable to be there on account of
sickness ; however, the average age of
,each pima-was more than 15 years;
the maximum (Aunt- Patty's); was 94
years. AuntPatty is healthy WA pot in-
arm ; she reads Without spxtaaft,, has
an exsellent memory, and is one of the
finest historianaof her day, both ofAmer-
., n and foreign,' and Was born at Brook-

Vt., March 17, 1784;=the next spring
follokrg the fall inwhich the War of the
Revoluti Qn losed. Aunt Petty taming-.
hers quit distinctly agreat deal of • the
history of Washington, Jefferson and
Adams. She 'tart 16 when Washington
died, and 42 when Jeffsrson and Aderirs
expired ; 28 irhen't3 War of, 1812 com-
menced, 62=when the War with Mexico
commenced. and 77 when the Great Re-
bellion commenced. Sixt\to years ago
she Hied at Oxford, N. Y., dno lady
living eit Oxford at the time she resided ,
there is alive to-day, and but onn.gentle.'
man. She has spent her summer for I
many years is N. Y. with the late .Gilbrt
Pearsall, near Nichols; with Judge BA-6
cox, of Binghamton, and Wm. BALCOM,
of Oxford, N. Y., 'and her winters with
her friends at Ulster, Pa" for nearly 40

ears. She', is so generally welllcuown
and identifiedWith thc history of N. Y.
that herhistory is being written at Bing-
hamton,

Mrs. DlA,ctina SPENCER, of Milan,
walked to Aunt Patty's birthday party, a
distance of 31 miles She is about 70
years old. She has in her possession an
old quilt which bears date 1774—perhaps
the oldest quilt In this seotoin and hand
made. MACCOBOY.

Ulster, Pa" March 19, '7B.

A committee composed of the following
named persons : Rev. Mr. JONES, Rev.
Dr. STEWART, Rev. Mr. PORTER, S. W.
ALVORD, D. C.. DEWITT, E. COOLBAUOR,
Col. SMITHI G. A. BURNS, 0. J. CRUIt•
BUCK and D. LEONARD PRATT, convened
on Monday afternoon ,at Dr. PRATT'S'of-
fice. for the purpose of making arrange-
ments to continue the temperance meet-
Ings in Towanda? After the meeting was
,ealled to order, a motion was made and
seconded that D. C. DEWiTT, Esq., act as
Chairman ; carried.. Motion

asthat Dr. LEONARD PIIATT act Secreta-
-ry ; carried. Rev. Mr. JONES then said
that the object of the meeting was to
make sonic definite plans calculated to
further the. temperance work in\Towanda;
and he made a motion that Col. CALD-
WELL be invited to conduct another series
pf, temperance meetings in Towanda ;

motion seconded and carried. Discussion
then followed its to the proper place of
holding said meetings. Moved and sec-
oniled that .'ll. A. BURBANK be re
quested to solicit the Commissioners for
the. use of the Court. House; carried.
Discussion then followed' as to the time
of holding said meetings. Moved and
seconded that the first meeting be held in
the Court House on Sunday afternoon,
the 2-Ith'inist., at 3 o'clock, P. M., and the
further appointments be then made ; car-
ried. It was then remarked that funds
would be required to defray expenses of
'the meetings, and a motion. was made
and seconded that G, A. Btrass be ap-
pointed la committee' of one to solicit
funds '•from the citizens of Towanda to
the amount of $lOO, with which.to defray
the necessary expenses of a- number o
temperance 'meetings now in prospect to

,be held is the borengli of Towanda ; car-
ried. It was theesuaested that a com-
mittee be--appointedlo conduct the music
of the campaign, and a motion was made
and seconded that the following named
persons be requested to act as committee
on =laic :Iktr. D. C. DEWITT, Dr:PRATT,.
Mr. THEO. MULLOCK. Mr. L.F. GARDNER,
Mr. and Mrs. CLARK WILSON, Mrs:Dr.
IdoNTAXT,E. and Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. BALD-
WIN ;carried. Moved and seconded to ad-
journ ; carried. D. LEONARD PRATT,

Secretary.

H. N. WiLtrAms, has earned the repu-
tation of propoundingknotty-questions to
-the Court, and when his Honor, the
Judge, does not adopt the Icainect coun-
sel's theory, lirtuaLms backs up his
opinion by an appeal to the higher court.
Ono of his latest cases is referred to inthe
Philadelphia Press of Thursday last:

C. C. McClelland in 1865bought a droye
cattle from E. Pomeroy, of Bradford

County.- He gave Pomeroy his note for
the cattle fora year, at 101per cent. inter-
est. The note contained,a eonfessien of
judgment., which was entered up. At the
end of the 'ear 'Pomeroy,--asked 9 per'
cent. for an extension, and McClellan
paid . him $187:20 therefort. The -third
year he paid $249.69 Ion: another exten-
sign. The fourth year he paid $224.72,
and the fifth year $243.'44. All these
sums were for extensi6ps. In 1869 Mc-
Clelland renewed Pdmeroy's .judgment
for the sum of $2,080.89, with interest
from 1865 and without any allowance. for

payments mentioned. In 1870 Pom-
eroy issued execution on his judgment
and McClelland paid him *2,021.54, but
the former.gave him a receipt to apply to
the first judgment entered. The creditor,claiming that there was still over $1,206
due him, issued another execution and
was proceeding to levy on /the debtor's
property when the court issued an in-
junction to restrain him. 'McClelland ob-
tained this injunction on the allegation
that, taking all the payments together, he
had overpaid Pomeroy between $2OO and
$2OO. The oeurt ,afterwards dissolved
the injunction on the ground that,. as Mc-
Clelland had given the last judgment
without having,the previous payments de-
ducted, which. 'he had a right to have
done, ho was'bound by it and equity could
not relieve him. The court, -in their opin-
ion, said : "The conclusion reached in
this case may bo considered a great hard-
ship on _McClelland, but be has no one to
\blame but himself.' The law war; sufficient
to\have prOtected him had he not made a
law\to himself." An appefirwas taken
by McClelland to the Supreme Court. andargurnent was heard upon it yesterday.
Ileld under advisemea.

NOTES,OTLIE DIVINITY OP CHRIST—
By REV. J. 8- .NSTENVART, D. D.—l have
already provedon'the evenings we have
spent in searcidni the Scriptures as to
Christ's Divinity: , that Oe is called
God hi the Scriptures, 2, thatoMmeness of
nature with the Father is attributed to
Him ; 3, that Ho is said tobe equal .with
the Father. To-night as tik4th point, I
shall showthat Ile is represented in Scrip-
ture as infinstely superior to all creatures.,

There are only two classes of intelli-
gent creatures above the beasts, viz,
men and angels. This I have assumed in
several places, but I propose nowto prove
it. The deniers of Christ'iDivinity have

selves opened a back door o(escape
14 affirming that, though higher than
men and angels, Ho is -only a creature,

• oumiosios not homoousios. That is, Ho
is of like nature with God, but not of the
same nature. We have already seen- that
this is the Arian view of the fourth cen-
tury, and it is the most generally accept;
ed view among Unitarians.

Now, of course, if we give way to spec-
ulation we may make as many classes of
creatures as we like. We may accept the
old Gestic philosophy of MODS or suc-
cessive, emanations, derived in a series_ of
indefinite gradationfrom God. We may
imagine 'spooks and ghosts.and ghouls
and salamanders and fairies and satyrs
and hamadryads-and naiads and so on ad
infinitum. It is simply a question of fan-
cy. One man's notkmkare just as true
and substantial as another's. We have
pe data to gitide us except the !WOW of

God. It alone has lifted the curtidu of
the spiritual world andhasshown us how
it is peopled. -

So we must shutmuscly.s uito the Bi-.

ilac s.ble: -.Now the Bible, I repeat, s only
of two classes of created be* higher
than the animals : Men and' It
never speaks of, nor alludesto, r gives
the shadow of a -hint of any creature
above the angcbo Its consistent eileace
proves thatthere is 1130D/3. To be higher
than the angels, in Scripture usage, is to
*be divine. This point we must boar in
mind.

Now the Scriptures show plainly that
Christ is infinitely superior to men. He
is habitually called their Lord. He calls
Himself theirLord. St. John 18:13. Da-
via calls Him Lord. St. Matt. 22:43-45.
The apostles and brethren call Him Lord.
Acts 1:24. Stephen calls Him Lord.
Acts 7:59. Paul calls Him Lord. Acts
22:10. Ananias calls Him Lord. Acts 0:17.

He occupies a relation to men that no
mere man is ever represented as holding.
He mediates eternal life to me,,. Rom■
6:23. Chriatiatus live and die with Him.
Roma 1403. Grace and rano lioT' through
Him. 1 Cor 1:3. He sits on(cod'sthrone.
St. Mark 10:10. Ho wrought miracles
through the • apostles. St: .Mark 13:20.•
He will sot up a glorious kingdom. St.
Luke '23:42 (Greek, hi thy kingdom):
Christians must give ma account unto
Him. 2 Cor 5:10. Ile will judge the
wicked. St. Luke 1325-28. Aft men
shall bow to 'Him and acknowledge His

.

-

kingship. Philip- 2:9-11.
- Now ifthis doesnot prove an infinite
superiority to menOt is impossible to ex-
:ress this idea in human language. Ifthe
l 'Me only means to teach thatChrist was
a •: , man, like Confucius or .Buddha,
or-P : :ras or flocrates,,,the Writers of
it ce.ri i:liy took a strange way to express
,this Min e idea. \

And Christ is also represented as infi-
nitely :superior tO the angels. ' There are
two classes ortbese ; fallen angels,, inclu-,
ding the devil and his subject demons,
and unfallen, or liedy angels.

The fallen angels are spokett_of inJude
v. 6, and 2 Peter 2:4.\ude says that they
kept, not their first estate (or principali-
ty), but loft their own habitation. Peter
says that they sinned and ler this reason,
were cast down tobell. l'i Iratr\ their par-
ticular sin was we are not clew ly inform- ,
ed. The general opinion is thatk it was Ipride, based upon 1 Tim 1:6. Or these
fallen angels one stands forth preemiout-
ly. Ile is called Satan, the devil, the vil\ione, the prince of the power of the -a ,

the prince of darkness, theitgod o
this world, Beelzebub, Belial, tlje temp-
ter, the old serpent, and tile dragin. AU
the other fallen angels are subjet to him
and are called demons, (not properly de-
vils as in eur version : there is but one
devil.)

Now these fallen angels aro'. represent-
ed in Scripture as belonging to the same
order of beings as the good,angels. The
same names and titles, expressive of their
pature and powers, are given to both
.classes. Their original condition was the
Same. It is setnetitaes asked, "Did God
make the Devil ?" No, He made a pur.
and lofty angel—Lucifer, the Son of the
Morning—and by the sin of a proud self-
will he made himself the„Vern. And in
his fall ho. dragged down a vast host of
inferior spirits, whom ho organized into
the powerful corporation of hell. These
are spiritual wickednesses in high places:
:(i. e., *ricked spirits of a lofty: order of
intelligence and Ixower, and higher than
men with whom they contend);. they are
principalities and powiks, the rulers of
the darkness of this world. (Ephes 6:12).
They are also called unclean or impure
spirits. They were allowed during the
Saviour's ministry to take possession of
the. bodies and to control. the minds and
actions of men. This is called demonia,
cal possession.

Now let us see what the Scriptures teach
as to Christ's superiority to those fallen.
angels. St. Mark ,P:11. - St. Mark 5:6-7.
St. Luke 10:1748.. (Compare Isa 14z9-15.
'Rev 12:7-12). Jude v. 9. -

We come to the last point • I wish to
prove, viz : That Christ is not only sope-
rior to the fallen but also to the' unfallen
or holy angels. And 'I will call your at-
tention to only one passage of, Scripture :

the first chapter of Hebrews. This is the
only place in God's Word where we find
a formal arguiment to prove the Deity of
Christ. The doctrines of Scripture are,
as a general role, stated positively. "to be
accepted on the simple authority of God.
This is anexception. To prevent the He-
brew Christians of Palestine from aposta-
tizing to Judaism, the writer sets forth
the immeasurable superiority of Christian-
ity, The first and great point in this
comparison is the superiority of Christ,'
by-whom the Christian Church was estab-
lished, to the agents by whom the LAW
was given to man ; i. e., t,4-1.; the- angels
(Gals 3:19), to Moses- and Aaron. After
giving a description of the Sell in his es-
sential glory and in His Mediatorial mis-
sion and reward (verses 2-4), He proceeds
to show His superiority to allthe holy an-.”els (verses 5-14). 1. -Ile is palled GodiASon, a term never applied to any angeyv.
5 "For unto which of the ',angels/said
He at any time, Thou 'art My Sir this
day have I begotten Thee? i.An again,
I will be to Him a Father, and e shall
be to Me a Son?" -, I;2. All the angels ariicordinarided to

iworship Him (or prostrate einselves be-
fore Him)-when He comes in the glory of
His manifested Kingdm verse 6. " And
again, when-He bringeth in the first be-
gotten into the world,Aor as Alford trans-
lates, But when liki again hath intro-
duced thelirst-begekten into' the, world),
he saith : And let/all the angels of God
worship Him."/ •4 4, ,

3. While the/angels are addressed as
mere instruments by which God effects
His purposes, the Son is called God,
Verses-7-9 "And of the angels he saith :

Who maketh His angels spirits, 'and His
ministers a flame of fire. But unto 'the
Son He saith, Thy throne, 0 God, is for
ever, and ever ; a sceptre of righteousness,
is the sceptre of thy -Kingdom ; thou hast
loved righteousness , and hated iniquity ;
,therefore God, even thy , God, bath
anointed thee with the oil of gladness
above thy fellows."

• 4. The Son is addressed' as Maker of
the heavens and the earth,- a work never
attributed to any one but God ; He ism
scribed as immutable and eternal ; He is
exalted to God's throne, -until His encf
mice are reduced to submission at His
feet.; nothing of which is ever prediacted
of any angel, but on .the other hand the
angels are sent forth to be ministering
spirits to the heirsof salvation, verses 10-14. "And:thou, Lord, in the beginnin'khaat laid the foundation of the earth Lan
the heavens are the worksof Thine bands:
they `shall perish, but thou remainest ;
and they shall wax oldas cloth a garment;
and as a vesture shalt thou fold them up,
and they shall be changed ; but thou art
the same, and thy leers shall not fail.
But to which of the angels said Ho atany
time, Sit on My--right hand, until I make
Thine enemies Thy footstool ? Are they
not all ministering spirits, sent forth to
minister for them who, shall be heirs of
salvation?" I '

What an infinite contrast I-' Now re-
member that'-the angels are always set
forth in Scripture as the highest of all
created intelligences. To le higher than
the angels is tobe divine. This is thO in-
variable representation of the Scripture.
To deny it, to foist any imaginary crea-
tate between the angels and God, is to r 3-
jeCt the obvious teaching 01.God's Word
and avow ourselves as wiser than God.
The Bible is clear, and its meaning as to
this matter is almost universally accepted
by professed Christians. So then, taking
God's Word as our only guide, there is
no avoiding the conclusion that Jesus
Christ belongs to adifferent category of
being from any and all creatures. He
is vastly, immeasurably superior to the
'highest of them, and, therefore, 'must be'
Himself God. -

Ax entertainment will be, giVen at the
lecture-rooms of the Church of the 'Mes-
siah (Universalist), Tuesday, the 26th
inst. Itwill consist,of music, readings,
tableaux. Refreshments will be served.
L cordial invitation isextended to all.

NOTICE of assessment No. 33 has been
received by the Lodgc K. of 11,thisplace.
This is the third assessment thus far this
year, and pays the insurance on17 s:, death
This is. the 215th death and 38rd assess-
ment infive years' experience. • *

. CI ARLES CAUPENTER is assist= edito
of the Journal a newspaper juststarted
in Spencerport, Monroe connty, N. Y.
CnAELIE has the ability to make.himself
usefitl in such a capacity, and we con-
gratnlate the paper in. seeming his semi-.

Sr. PATRICE'S Day pasied offqoiegy.

Tim many friend! ef..Miss Um
laut win bepainedto read 'the itlncUmee•
ment of her death, which occurred on
Thu:ll47 lasi. Miss was Alm•

aught/it of Hon. JaseA:Mtra.un, Score.'
Way of tne\Commonwealth under Govern-
or Summit. The decesusedlad resided in
this place for several years, and bad a
large circle of devoted friends. Her aged
mother feels keenly: the -sore, affliction,
'''and she has the bearty\eo*lonce ofthe
community.

&manEqms.—ln this 'dull agricultural
town there is little news worthy of note.
The town elections have ,come and gone,
and the mOonshiners gobbled up"two of
our best boys, having made a speeiatpoint
against them. ."Labor reform" was 4uts
far omnipotent. It was unavoiddblo,
acting on the defensive, we knew not
what we4had to meet till the Goblin ap-
peared.. Violent the "Democrats fifty or
sixty of our,weak-kneed. Republicans to
beat out our brains. They can scarcely
wait till Fall to declare a dividend. Then
they expect toaell oat to the high* bid-
der. And as "labor has a perfect right
to an equalshare oithewealthitcreates,"
this Samson maybe able topull downup-
en itself the Republican edifice and find
rich plunder in the ruins. '

The exceedingly tsilkutiful weather has
been mute generally improved by the dig-
gem Especially down in the valley many
have beenrturning up the soil and other-
wise preparing for an early campaign.
Thu./lordly maples transplapted to the
roadsides by onr generous fathers have
been'yielding• freely of tlicir sweetness,
and the sap-carriers maybe heard singing,

"Sweet •prospects, sweet prospects,
' Sweet birds awl sweet Rowers,"

and indulging in the prospective enjoy-
ment orsippingthe unequaled syrup. Not
'.. profitable , but very pleasant to the
taste, and the toil in"no wise lessensf the
appetite for the exquisite nectar.

And now thecherished institutionwhich
panders to al,more substantial appetite--
the flouring milli-is again in lively . mo-'

tion. We occasionally meet with losses
hat We think can never be supplied, but

i
.

is somehow 'ordained that the place
mu t be filled and the.,work go on. • So

-.\now w4kre an exhibition ;of skill andl
energy i the management of this indis: I
pensable ititution,which almbst recon-
ciles us to be dispensation which :de-
_

manded the, ch ge. Bread is the staff of
life ; and since th advent of the Bug the.
axiom has lest none\ of its significance.

I And the different jn7 of old ladies who,
have had the case underconsideratiou are
happy to .announce that\the flour from
this mill makes bread of the\ffirst quality.'
No more need be 'said, excepyhat the
proprietors have to decide ivethetpays.
On the part of the people it is ruled that
the quality and quantity are satisfaetry.
Ifit pays the parties of the first part t o
case may be considered-settled.

A matter of greater moral importance
is under, consideration in the Valley, and.
that is, whether we cannot afford to have'
preaching once more in the Universalist
church? So far as canvassed, all vote aye.
It is recorded in our charter of incorpora

son that when not occupied by the de '

pinomination that built the house, it n $ y
be by any other Christian denomina on.

/deThe liberality of our / fathers may it ‘'.- be
appreciated; It is hoped for the tient
of those so soon to fill their pl s that
regular preaching may be one more es-
tablished, and encouraged in iis vicinity.
We have ever been unit d, and • .our
house is amply sufficient ft • all, So mote
it be. "SECRETARY.

WHIPPItiII THE W ONG var.—While
whipping a boy at se 001, themaster found
him laughing heart. y, and the harder ho
whipped .

the Milder the boy laughed.
Stopping,i he attgrily asked, " What are
you laughing at? "Sir," said the youth,
who could hardly suppress his laughter,
"you are n‘h.ipping the wrong boy,P Sophysicians, when depending upon a limit-
ed experience in determining the nature ,
of some delicate and complicated, Wee-
tion,/etea Itreat'the wrong disease. Many
-times women call upon their family phi-
sietap, one with dys;epsia. another with
palpitation, another with trouble of the
/breast, another with pain here andll4ere,
and in this way they all present alike to
themselves and their easy-going and in-
different doctor,. separate and distinct
diseases, for which he prescribes his pills
and potions, assuming them to be such,
when, inreality, they are all symptoins
caused by some uterine disorder.- While
the physician is ignorant of the cause - of
suffering, he encourages his practice un-:
til large bills are 'made, when the Suffer-
ing patient is no better, but probably
worse for the delay, treatment, and vari-
ous complications made. A propermedi-
cine directed to the cause would perhaps
hive entirely removed the disease, there- I
by instituting comfort instead of protean,-in

ed misery.
'Mrs Henry Patterson. 'of News York

City, 'writing to -Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. 1.., - says : " I had been under
eninent physician's care for eight.montlis
for-what be called "spinal disease."- I
beccme worse during all this time, when,
chancing to see a copy of your Medical
Adviser at the.residenes of a friend; I read
that part devoted to "'Woman and- her
Diseases.' 'I soon became convinced that
my disease was a uterine affection; which,
as you'say; caused:sympothstic backache,
inward fever, nervousness, and general
debility. I commenced the use of your
Favorite Prescription and. Golden Medi-
cal., Dis&very, applying- also' the local
--M-Vnent which you reccominend in the
Aser, and in three monthi I NVHR well
mistrong," . . ..

. .

a I •.

LITE'RAR 3" NOTICES.
14;EAV YORK OnsErivEn.—This paper, 11P0120 of

t .e. leading weekly journals of New York City,
d justly enjoys A wide eircnlation throughout

the United States'and Canada. It model of
what a family paper should be, presenting relig-
ious and secular information, arranged 'so that the
two departments may ho separated and •read by
twopersons at the same time. It ispspeelally ably
e,dite4, Is refined, instructive, entertaining and
pure In: precept and exampie. The foreign and
home correspondence Is a specialty that alone
would commend tite Observer to the, intelligent
and judicious. In these days et trashy and de•
moralizing sheets.such a paper, untrammelled by
hay &Milano?' with sect or party, is especlinly
adapted to the fireside; It commenced its ilfty-
andih "minim" with the year and increases in
strength with age. The subseriptiob price is k3.1.5
by mail, aid ono cent per day. Addresk, the Near
York Observer, 37 Park Boa, NewYork. tiatupl,
copies are sent free.

iaITTZLL% LIVI!CG Aar..--The numbers ofLiticin
erfor the weeks ending Burch oth and I.C.th, re-

spectively, havisthe following noteworthy articles:—
Dr. &lib-namesExploration of Mycente, Ralston-9h
Rerieir; Clinch-3Sumner, Wetbninthr Ikrie c ; Constan-tiOnple—a Lecture delivered in Aberdeen, linuary 3d,
1078,by James Bryce, 31“craillion'A Iltvazipe; A nide
for-Life, 131,p1•04.1; Erica, a aerial story transinied-for
The {.iron .4ge fivm the flerumn of Frau von Inger-
sleben ; The EducAtion of Girl3,—thcir • Admissibility
to UUlversities% Wesiminger Bericir ; Above the Clondi;
a Recede on the. Del Alp, awl-wood; Liquefaction of
Oxygen, Aldsre; with tlor'usual choiCe }sixtry,. etc.
Theback numbers containing the first instal.oesits oCErila, and a story by bliss Thackeray, are still sent

wrath' to new subscribers for 1878.
Fur fifty-two numbers, of sixtyfourlarge pages each

(or more'. than 3000 pages a year), the subscription
Ptice (sB)iis low ; or for 610.50 any one, of the Ameri-
can' $1 monthlies or weeklies is sent With The Liring
Age fora year, both pentrraid. Litteit *.cGay, Boston,
are the publishers.

•ECIACTIC Macartica,The April number of
the ECLECTIC MAGAZINE is remarkable, both
for the high average excelleacq of Its contents and
for thenuMber of spectal•papers which separately
challenge attention. There are no sees than six-
teen articles, besides the four editorial depart-
ments ; and every taste will find, something to
gratify4t. *The March ofan English Generation
through Life" is a highly interesting and profound.
ly suggestive resume of .English Vital statistics:

New Star which faded into Star-Mist" is one
of Mr. Proctor's always instrattive!studies in pop-
ular astronomy; and Prof Goldwin Smith's paper
on "The Proposed Substitutes forReligion" deals
witha subject of Inexhaustible interest Apropos
of the war, there are two notable-good descriptive
papers—one entitled *Overthe'Maikans with Gen-
eral Gousto," and the other. *Constantinople.*
Irroltunes Bryce, The latter has already become
Mama la Engling. Other- notiworthy articles

are. thebeginning of sRAM by Tidne on46France
beforeShe Outbreak of thillareflittdb:** Much'
biographical sketch of!! CoastCarom. Proles-
so: Huxley imthe Degenerancy of sodern, Opin-
ion 4" "Heats' Divri-l.ettersr anti it**Meg own
retire of "ARide for life." A eltetea (withRUM
portrait)If Professor Marsh ; three or four poems ;

aildlttonal chapters of Mr; illackts Momm Necked
°Marer ,sa lt well-dUed editors! departweqtcom-
plete s ascribes of exceptional visrletynnd Interest.
Published bj 11.L Pelton; 23 Bond "Street. New
York. Id peryer- M`; Magus copies, 43cents. Trial
Subscription for threw umaths, Si. . . . ,

VALujim,s -We received from
National Publishing Company of. Phila..

delphia, the Mitigate sheets of their latest Oldies-,
tion. The work is entitled, "The Pictorial His-
tot+ of the World," by JsusS D. lice Milt, the
wolf-know historian. , Thla hook is literally what
it professes to bo=a coMplete,thatOry' of the
World—for Itgives aclear and concise account , of
every nation that his ever flourished on the globe.
The history of each country is.„related separately,
and in the clearest and most comprehensive man-
'Der;aridthe_deeds of all the vest actors in the
treats of ancient and modern history are brought
iserethe reader In themost vivid style. Anelent
fitstos related in full ; and the accounts of the
Middle Ages, the Crtuiados, and the great Dutton
of modern•Hmes, are equally valuable and inter:
eating. Themis not a dry page In the boot.. It Is
as fascinating iti!a romance, and • itthe same time
one of the most 'valuable works of reference ever
published. We are constantly called upon to die.
cuss the great questinnaof. history, and the wars
and quarrels' of the nations of the old world re.
quires us to be continually, refreshing our knowl-
edge. In its mechanical execution the book re-
flects' great credit ppm itspublishers. It is a.
superb volume of Ina large dotiblecolumn pips;
printed on paper of the fluent, quality. The book
contains overate of the finest and most beantifol 1engravings ever published Mikis country., They
'are new, having been made expressly for this work,
and embrace battles and other historleal\seenes
portraits of the great men of ancient and modem
times; aud views of the principal cities of 'se
world. These engravings are genuine works of alt;,
and were triode at a cost of over fft,ooo. The great
number add high character of - thesi3 engravings
make this the most valuable.art publication of the
century. The work contains a complete History
of the late War between Itusstaand Turkey, which
is the only history of_ this Struggle in print.
It is for sale by subscription only, and bbok

agents find that thiewill sell readily where all oth-
ers tall, from the fact that it is a work that the
people really want. Bee publishers,advertisethent
fur ageniTP In anOthereolum.

HARPER'SMar/kr:INTIM APRIL, 1e78.--nAI27
PEIeS 31AGAZI;VE far April is a many-sided
Number, containing something for every class of
-readers. Thelltdinito:variety of the !Number Is
nor-more striking than.the largeness of every
ment entenirg Into Its composition.

In the opening artlele,-eutitied . "The American
Clyde," the reader Is introduced to the, great iron
ship-yard on the Delaware ; and before his eye)
ev,

The
last-

\
.-.,t f ,nopaper is beatitnly 1, :rat-

ed. Under th title ut "A. New Departure to

\
American Art," .W. Sheldon contribuGr ss a very
Intresting article o. the new art asseclatiOurthe
"Society of America \Artists" whose first exhibi-
tien is now behig held i tlio Kurtz Gallery, inNei
York city.

immediately.associatcd w Ga art subjects are the

\\l.,poetical contents of the Number . 3llitun'i
"L'Allegro" isreprodneed,.wit twenty-twodllus-
tratious, made by the artist of the I.)fulua Etching
Club some thirty years. ago. A Su •g; by C. U.
Goleta, Is the motive foran ezquirdte illustratioh
by Abby. •• The Friar-Ass," an taterc ring. and
humorous poem, by Pignotti, the Italian Fon-
taine, lb reproduced In the version- mule by en;
ry F. Cary, the Qatitiguished translator of D te,
with three lilastrations by Kytinge.

Of 'fiction themaro ibe Iwo remarltablo novels,
by William 11lack anti Thomas lianly,anda num-
ber of excellent short stories• .111aek's story, this
niontb,;coutalos a beatiful Illustration by George

11. Itoughtom • „Aunt Neramtutek's Art StuUles,"
one of the short stories, is a very humorous uarra-
nye', taking off," In a pleasant way, the mania toy
decorative art In some of Its inure extravagant ads-

• •pectsii
The paper coptstrlbuted by Edward liotrland,

entitled " Our Indian Brothers," not only. de-
mauds constdoratlon for a subject of great national
Intends, but Is also very timely, In vle'w of the pro.
pissed transfer of the Indian Bureau to tkq- Way
Department- /

The " Easy Vlialr" chats of timely subjectk4the
early days it the pontfleate of Pluithe Nltph-;the
Eastern Question—the piety of the Eress—tbe
moralityof Dancing, etc. The other Eslitoral De.
partMents arts abreast of the times 101Ieleresphc-
the field., Including a capital primer," ,

This number of the Magazine,6entains over on
hundred Illustrations- - -

Sentuaen roe Arati...7.l,if the eighty cuts in
ti.riMir fur April, twenty-diree are devoted in the
illustration of life. und/eport " Among the Thousand
Islands," a uniqueeututuer naort, and one which, it,
is believed, bait ney'Or Leen previously described in the
magazines, Oho/next, ill of the original sketches,
and most ofthwoutbdmsr Inge are by Howard Pyle,
who lias alteinly written and drawn for the Serf/peer
publications. 31r. George 13. Prescott, /tlectriclan of
the Vi,e(itern Union Telegraph Company, -writes of
" Ther Tclepheur and the -Phonograph," with explana-

tali cuts. The' rfilral of "Macrame Lace" calls
forth a little paper by •Clarence Cook; which is
illustrated with antique Italian and nest American
designs. This month's contribution to the "occasion-
al piperson American spurts" is a personal narrative
of "-Deer-hunting on the Au Sable (Mich),". by W.ll.
Latfan, who, Like Mr. Pyle, has drawn hie own Madre
lions. American industry of recent growth, is deserilis
thl by Julius Wilcox, in an illustraied, paper—" how
Lead-Pencils die made "—ln which it is claimed that
American machinery has rendered the 'home-made pen-
cil superior to the foreign.. This 'lnstallment of
Eggleston'n "Boxy" has a novel drawing hfr.
:Shirlaw, the President of the new " Society 'of Ameri-
can Arthti."

Of the unillustrated material, there are two short
stories ; on. the West7'' Two Saints of the' Foot-
-1,i11.;' by Bret Harte laid to be in his first and bent

manner; and one of the South—" King Pavid,7 -by
Constance F. Woolson. If6r peiTle interested in the
preeent Queen of -Spain,er fu convent school life at
Paris, there are letters from an .. juierican sChoOlrnate
of Mercedes, entitied " quees-at eehool." In her
second paper In alvoyacy of " twotY-eis Hours a
Day," Mary Blake discuoses the ;reasons why women
should cultivate habits of readiag and sludfs tnd the

to. be -overcome. Miss Trafton's serial,
"Ilia Inheritance," changes scene to Alassachosetts.
C. 11. Warring discnsies the relations of the "Ilosalc
Creation and Modern Science." mainfaining_ that
there is no.importunt discrepancy beteeen the t*o.•
The poetry issby Mautiee F. Egan, Annie' Tt Atinau,
Mary Algae Dc Vert., and others.

"Topics of the Time" contains discussions by Dr.
Rolland, entitled "Acting under Excitement," "Once
more the Tninip," and "Falling from High, Places.".
A new department ter "Communications" is added—-
the letters this month being from Noah Brooks, with
additionaliiroln anecdotes; and from Geotge Row-
land, who defends the Erie Canalfroma recent attack
in the Monthly. "The Old Cabinet" Ices brief veins
on Art, Literature awl the Drama. "Horne and So-
ciety " has sonic timely llerileititural Suggestions "

front Idr.Quinn, and &chat aboui " TheFrench spoken
by tlite7e who do not speak French." Among thebooks
reviewed are Joseph Cook's "Trariscendentalban," and

orthodoxy." "The World's Work " has notes on

"The Phonograph," "Electric. Gos-lighting;' "Im-
proved 3‘..,1111 ofSewer gas Trap," etc , etc. "Bricit-
Drue " i 3 given over to a piece of Irish dialect, which.
Is already in demand for public rodingir ,-.̀`.Biddy
McGinnis at the Photographer's." This number corn-
plotei Volume XV Mrthe magazine, ihich know half-
way through its eighth year. Thu volume index kw
been enlarged to nix pages, and appea'rs with • new
title-page.

Tog Artssvic Morriturfor April opens withan tn.
usually interesting Installment of Mr. W, H.Bishop's-
serial," Detmold," and contains besides; in the depart-
ment of. Action, very ?Striking and powerful story,
"Saint or Sinner,"by the anther of " The Childof the
Shari" which attracted so much attention a few-
mouths since. Charles Dudley Warner euntinnes his
delightfully humoroue Adirondack pipers, nia time
telling "A-Hunting of the Deer." "April Days,"
some extracts from the Journals 0,11.D. Thorosu, will
be read with'great interest ; and " Italy Revisited"
pill belonnd to be one of the most charming ofHenry
James Jr.'s sketthes ;of. European- travel. Mr. T. B.
Aldrich contributesa most appreciative and gracefully
written paper on " A Persian Poet," wherein he speaks
of the lifeand poetry of Oroariihorsm, and there I;
an admirable &hide, of which the authorship isnot
given, criticising" TheStory ofAvis" andother nov-
els, amongst which are Black's "Green Pastuies and
Piccadilly, Blake:sire's " Imo." " The Modem
Minister," etc. In a paper by the late, Hon. Gideon.
Welles is describssJ "Lincoln's Triumph in l&4"
Richard Grant White contributes his fourth article on

BUSINESS LOCAL.

far Everything thO lino of station
pry at Wtirrcoatn-di SIIM:1"15.

or-Three Button Kid Gloves in all/
he new shades at 3158. Mtxelos%

• MY"A good double Sleigh fol. sale
cheap. Enquire at FRowre FumatureT3tore':

' Bronze Lzmps, with Crystal Br
nntor, only 90ct. MADILL'SCrockery Store., lw.

You can get all the latest styles of
Stationery, Tery eh ap, st WIIITCOttit do SLIAL'S'St

carSeasqned lumber wanted, Maple,
Beech erBirch: Apply to HAWES Bao'e, 3loa-
reeton; Pa. • tf.

Vir CHAMBERLIN setts-Foods cheaper
for cash, than anyother establishment. In liorthorn
Pennailvanta. -

. oar J. F. COMER, will soon. move his
stock ofBoots, Shoes, &c., to the sto'rtricorner of
Main and rine Streets, Tracy & Noble's Block.

tar Fon have several dwell-
ing houses counvtently located, . tor rent cheap.
Posessher given at any time. . A. J. Nutm.n.

Feb. 29, '7B .

rlr We •0411 pay cask for Heinlock
Lumber In thplog,.dollveredat our ruill onCrarles
St., J. O. FliosT's

rr Remember always, that wo will
seld ',you Lamps, Crockery and Glassware at Gie
towest.prlces.l • MADILL'S Crockery Store.

IPAr Go to CHAMBERLIN'S and see his
assortment of American, Gold and Silvor watches's.

''\Cmt.•A. unAEBERLIN has just re-
turned trem New York with goods for the Hell-
days.

Mr"ToRENT.—Wagon and Blaccszn'th
Shopi, s good :chance fors Gist 'rate workmen
Possemlon at anytime. G. IL Nytta.ns.

Wyalnsing, Bradford Co., Pa. Jan. 4, 1878. tr.

--,'Don't you forget it No Lave an
excellent CRACKER MANUFACTORY In town
at CONLRE.2.I3ANY.RY, where you can bay the
best fresh-baked crackers.

Cam' L B. RODOEM challenges comps
Winn for quality of goods and low pricis on Saab.
Doors, Blinds and Moldini5, and all building Ina.
teriaL tang3.4) .

6s'. Great reduction on rates to all
points West, Northwest and Southwest The
cheapest fares ever offered. Write or apply to GI
B. Sherwood, ToWanda, L. V. B. B. ticket office.

POWELL & CO.
Offer this week, atWalt, 5 cases each,

LONSDALE AND
FRUIT OF. TAE LOOM
RLEACTIED MUSLIM,

At Rtght and one-half Centsper yard; the lowest,
price everreacheddn tho illatory of the Dry-Goods
baslaesa. Janal.

rizr To TUE PUBLIC.—ThQ.SteaM Grist
MtdinSbesbequln, formerlyowned by F.S.AYsus,
will be• started under NEW MANAGEMENT
and witnincreased facilities, on MONDAY, Feb.
It, Ildff. We Invite all the old patrons of this pop.
1111Ir Mill to giro 133 S MIL We shall not object to
making new friends. SATISFACTION GUAR-
ANTEED. • S. W. Rendans, Agent.

.Sheshequln, Feb. 7, 1878. •

UrCLOSING OUT SALE ofGold and
SliverWatches, Chains, Fancy Jewelry, etc. The
tuidersigned baring put/chased at Sheriff's Sale th'e
entirsatocliot Watches, Chains, Sliver and Plated.
Ware, in the store formerlyoccupied by M. lies.
DIVICALS, and not wishing to remain in the* bust::
sew has concluded toBan the entire stock regard.
less ofcost, in order to windup the business. Call
early and Securebargains. 31. JACODS.

Ainstbuitilama; iSathinlagtheuertet berm-in the
Gahm,: .!'The!naive opiate Amphorae" Is very
timely, and Wiwi," en eimilleinittolitleal paper," The
Lobby: liiCense aid Cam* by AttbarG.fiedrakk.
Itnlglit'a twelftharticle. on "Crude and Curlew
traatlons"tret of Turnittne, Oboes,and Toilethiotad
Is profusely illudiated: Aim poetical' department;
abeamanImportant feature of this Illagszlne, Maude'
"The.Bost and the Jasmine." by S. 43. Stedsualt;
'Pigeons," by;swoon; Wm Z.Akere Allen'.
"A December Wahl ;""rater by Luella Clark; and
en anonymous: p00m,,"The Legend of litilophia."the,
Open Letter from New Fork treats of the annual ex-
hibition et the Water-Oalor gaiety,and the Contribu-
tors' Club Oyes ,bright andentertaining aa ever, dbh-
eondrig "Catiousgbakeepeareen Facia," "ThePoster
of the Future," " Imaginativellotsoy,"." Baby Talk in
fleierea Babies," He: Bloodes lingilah," *Care for
Vampire Women." "lie. Dutch sod his Daintatlim
Dog," etc. Recent Literature contains discriminating
notices ofPhilUps Dreher 'Lectures on Preaching,"
Tiernan's" Life ofWhitedeld," Teller's " The Crimea

I and lianacancasin" Appleion's "Syrian Sonskine,"Waring's "TheBrideofthe tibiae," Van tames "His.
tory of French Literature," and other new public/1-

itiors.
, T. IStatoLas ron ArloL.—The stories of for-

eign life form a leading feature of the number.
There is, first, Sara Keables Hunt's account of
"HowKitty was LOA in a Turkish Bazaar," in
Egypt, Illustrated by -a froutisploce ; thee follows
"Ohl Kleolal." a'tale of Russian peasant life, with
a picture of a snob-storm on .the, steppes :- next
comes "Puck Parker," by Mt*:Lissle;W. Champ.
ptery,7lth two illustrations by Mr:A.ll/0y Champ•
phey. a story ofa little bay's escape from beleagur•
ed,Parta la n *loon with his father and mother;
and; after these. ' "The Three Horse-shoes," by

. David Ker, a tale ofhow Maurice de Saxe, Marshal
ofFiance underLois XV., foond a Dutch Black-
sinith as strong as himself. : "Easter in Germany"
with nine, Illustrations, deals with German count
endowsof the Easter time ; and ." A Visit 't
LoidcutDog-Shaw" is a description, with r
pictures, an exhibition at canine pets or-ai.
in .1 1limandria Palace, London: .
- The installment of "Dritted Into r
serial story forboys, has a sinking pi r

,Ertinge, and describes a deeply I r

dentofschool Itol country life in n,
monthly portion of "Under the V
cottl story, tells shout some t n,
Suudatexperiences of "B n
and displays a line Muist P
Foote.

i(

In a livelyahortrfor," Mr Clarence 00l
astonished his bro le
some curious sent•

Then there •

Dick Mardi sr
by llowar I'
the Ka tt,

girl's dvdv
tilos i

47ewr
r

A•ort," 'the
Awe by itol

,erestlng Inci-
/
.mglatid ; angll the

4,llamn"Allsi Al=
any and d lighttul
" and his lends,

/Hon by 3/my H lock

~er, entitled "The Prof w
/tookrakes haw a s mart bo
her and sister and nurse, with`

titilic eiperiments.
some very' funny 4 Letter* from

'away at school ;" a. laughable story,
Pyle: entitled "Wise Catherine and

uteraiMinuken," which recites a`shrewd
dventure with a gnome, and is copiously
%Md by the author; and somecomical verses

/men by Mrs. M. T. Corbett, and furnished with
roll pictures by Mr. L. Ronan's, narrating -the

the woes of "Three Wise Wonin" on land and

Besides all this, there are poems, hunorous and
tender, four versified charades by Mr.C. I. Cranch
a comical full-page picture by lr• Woolf; and an
attractive talk with girls, under the title " Always
Behlaulhand."

NEW -LOCALS.

OarMies. discos bas the best Skirt
Supporter, also the Skirt Etovator.

nr FOR RENT.-4 dwelling house on
StateStreet, between Second and Third. Enquire
°W. J. bauvriTilii. •

Horse Powers for sale, one Second
hand, and new onesof Blood ts Co'a manufacture,

Sayre Nfanrg Co,
Sayre, ra.Man. 3 months

rirA BARGAIN FOR SOME Goon, I.
PVETIOUS MAN. A geotlernan baring more

°if his LiUnds than ho can attend to, will Sell a
Stock of Generat Merchandise on terms to nuke It
an object for some good man to Invest. No capital
of, any account required. •• For further particulars
enquire at itils,ofilco. • • Feb. 25, tf.

31o9ny.—To any and all desiring a.
volnine of 1.); t.. 31oody's tlerm °us, Prat ors and
addresses. as revlbed by his own hand, best hrprior,
book large, type plain, paper good, and contains
„over doe pages. with 73 sermons and 49 addresses,/

bound. ;rice according to binding, jw•13*, #330.
This Book should be in every house,as Songkand

Sermons mate well. Apply to E. Burr/ighs of
Alba,

t NOthink • short:- of upmistakOle
benefits conferredsupon tens of thhtisaudsof suffer-
ers could ortginxte.and maintsin' the reputation
which AYER'S SAIISAPAIII!.LA enjoys. It Is
compound of the best vegetal:le alteratites, withlodides of Potasstum'and/Iron, and. Is the most
ffectua: of all'remedles4for scrofulous, mercurial,

o blend disorders. FritifOrmly successful and cer-
tai itf remcdialeffects, lt\ producesrapid and
comp to cures b, /scrofula, Sores, Boils, Burner's,
Plniples, Eruptions, SkitrDiseas\el, and all disor-
ders arisinofroM impurity ofthe\blood. r 4By Its

Ins-lg.-watt/0g effects tt always-Alleves and often
cureskiv 'er Complaints, Female Wctikoesses and
Irregtiferitim and is a potent renewer o\f vitality.
For/purifying the blood it has no equal. It tones
nythe system, restores and 'preserves the health,And imparts vigor autlenergy. For forty years it
has been in extensive use, and is to-day the xtus*,available medicine ter the suffering sick, every-
where. For sale by all dealers.

SPICIAL 4:OOAL.
011 r Puma AND you wish

to purchase a very *wipolor PIANOor ORGAN,
equal In every excellence to any made,at Manufac-
turer's Wholesale Price, and thus save nearly one-
balf.of yourmoney, do not fail, before purchasing,
to write for catalogue of description, and prices, to
Pat times Box 3985, New York.

March7, MIL tt. PM

MARRIED.

LILLZY-;DAICS.— At. the residence of the
brides mother, byRev, ll.' 11. Ilarlent Case. T.
Miley, of Alba, to Kiss Hattie B. Danis,: of
Union,Pa. • • ... .

DIED.- '
MOTT.--th Coiumbis, March6 .te7s,of arystpelis,

Eva daughter of Z. Mott, agetlls yew*. •• , •

VERGUSON.—In Welle, Yarch 9, 7878, of old age
Mrs. Tlsos. Ferguson, aged 9 years.

r
GREGt).—In Towanda Tyrp:. mirth7th, 16711, 'ln

the 76th yearof her age; Anna, wife-of Andre•
" C.Gregg. • , ' •

1111.1.F.R-1u thlslorough on Thursday morning.
March 14, Annie E. Miller daughter of the late
Hon, Joule Miller. . ,

OZONIC—A t Eaat Eaak,Snaquabsaziseetuaty.PC,
Dec. 20. 1877. Loanna IL, wife of Samuel Crook
and eldest da ghter of Rey. ..A. D. and .
Lung; aged a yearsand Coolants. '

, .

irw • NDA MARKETS. •*:
-

,-.

PORTE'? DT STEVENS k LONG,
Gene .I dealeri In "Grocerlea and Produce, Pattem's

Dinek, comerilia Imand .11ridge Streere.
• EDNE.SD.II.II•EVEXING, MARCH. 20,: , .187a,

C==!
Flour perbbl...
Flour per sack
Corn Meal pet 100 The
Chop Feed
Wheat per bush
Corn
Rye
Oats
Buckwheat
Cloverseedonedlute...
Timothy, western
Beans, e2.
Pork. mess
Dressed hogs
Rams
Shoulders
Lard
Dressed Chickens..

Turkeys
Ducks
Geese

flutter, tubs
Rolls

Eggs, freaah
Cheese •

Green'applee, hush
Cranberries per quart..
Potatoes., per bushel....

• Onion,
Beeswax

.11 0 50061 00 V L 0611148

. 1 9631 200 1 7504 10
1 400 1 60

400 1 50.•

1 2.5,5, 1 25 '1 400 1 50'
50 - 600 115

•60
30 'ISQ ..37

405.6
5 00 : 5 50

•

,• . 1 750 1 90. .

1 ocwa 140 1 500 k 200
14_0C@ . ' 0401 10

08.
_ 06

• .OA 09
080 09

, • 10 .

If)
07(4 08

zoo 250 2$
icige 12

14 IS
• 90® 100

12%20 40
60 • 63

Cone:MI:ED BY DAYTON ♦ DEO
Mies p..
Veal
Deacons OE

.
• • 04603

... OS(410
.. 20@i0
.. 100012.1
.
•
. 044.04

•• • "«32
... 200=

sheep pelts..
Tallow-
Wool. washed

- Unwashed...:

New Advertisement:.

IVESTERN TICKETS...--- Per-
sonsv preyeglng to "Go West"- can pur-

chase tickets toall pot niaSouth and West pi as low
rtes' as at any other oface, and have baggage
checked, by callingon meat the Wyalitsltrg Depot.

, W. 11. KINTICEE.
Wyalu•lng, March 21, lg.".

DIPHTHERIA! -

Jobn-son's Anodyne Liniment will positively pre-
Kent tbB terrible disease, and will positively cure
nine eases In ten. information that will savemany
Ilvewsent free. by mail. lion't, delay a moment.
Prevention Is better then cure.

• ' S. JOHNSON& Co.,
Har.2.l tm. Bangor, Bailie.

ROGA LSKI; ,1..Employed with M. ilendelman for the put 4
years, begs leave to announce to his friends and
the publidgenerall,that on April lot he will

•

REMOVE TO THE BOSTON 99 CENT STORE
And open'a shop for the re:4ora 'Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, &c. Ala work warranted to give entire
satisfaction. • :March 21, '7B.

T,4'Post Otnee-at Tovianda, Bradford' Co, Pa.
fol. the weekending March M, I878: .

/Bowman, Lizzie Haveland, Mins 'kraut.
Cramer, Rev E U Decker, Thai U
JohnSon, Adella-R • Jones, Lizzie -.

Langer, Bridget . , • Moore, Esther •
31ef.:all, Eatte . Post, Jerry

Persons calling Poi any of the alnive will please
say.•advnrtised,— giving date of lis -t,

8.-w.,ALvoith,P.'M.

pASSAGE TICKETS '
_

• To and fromEurope by,

INDIAN AND NATIONAL STEAMSTIIPS
•. , .

A:so, . •

,FOREIGN DRAFTS IN ANII AMOUNT

For MM. by ,

IrSi. S. VINCENT, -

Main Street, ' 7 -4 - • Towanda, Pa.

• • -"ITEGETTSV,"
Says a Boston physician, `has no equal as a blood
purifier. Ileartzig, of . its mauy -wouderful cures,
after all other remedies have failed, I visited the
Lahratory and :convinced myself of Its-genuine
rticrit. It is prepared from barks, roots anp herbs,
each of which is highly effective, and they,are
compounded in such a manner as to produce &stun-
etting results."

.••

• VEGETINE • :

the great Blood Purifier:.
•

• . .TEGETINE.
Will cure the worst case of Scrofula

TEGETINI3
Is recommended by pliSkclaiss avid apcithecaraes.

. • • \t. • •
' .

.
~

• : .P39 effectedsome nervetlous car'es Incases of Can-
' . . ''' cot. - -

VEGETINE • \
Cnres the worst case of Canker,

•

•

' VEGETINE
Meets with Wonde.r success in Mercurial.diseases.

- I VEGETINE
, .•

Wlll era4leate Salt Rheum from the system

VEGETINE
Cures the most inv oterate cases of Drysipelas

•VEGETINE
Removes Phalplos and.ltunMrs from the face

VEGETINE'_
Cures Constipation and 'regulate§the bowels,

vtawri.xs
Is a valuable retnemy for Ilealadle;

VEGETINE •

win cure Dysvp.sia.

n VEVFETINE - • •

Restores tho entire system to a heilthq condition

VEGETINE
Cum pains in tin side

WEGEME
I:empires tho cause of dizziness

VEGETINE
lielleves Faintness at the Stem .

• VT4GETINE • ,
Cares pains In the Back. '

. VEGEAINE -

Effectually coresKlJnoy Complaint

VEGETINE
Is effective in It cure of Feznale 'Weakness

VEGETINE
. 11 the great remetly 'for Gea9rat Deqlllty

VEGETiNt
Isae'knoWledged by all classes of people' to be the
best and most tellable blood purifier In the. world

YEGETINRIS SOLD BY ALT. DRUGGISTS.

l'Anrough Prepamtionfor /*tent's/

BRYANT&SIRATTONUBI_NESBSTRATTON
.108 &Tenth Ilty PhliadiepttlasPasInanased facilities Telftrapinouvc In chnegn

liolatlzeJrnaz=d4tteentensce tittle
(fall maladies. call or_Dendl tree
lalawnsted circular. J. IC-SOns,Pres. 0

reral
sorts,

B

La

11
Lsg Notices. 1

D•ROOLAMATION.
JOURNED dOtritT.—Warinus,Has:hd

L. Morrow,President Judie of, the latle Jadlalal
District. cnnilstlutof the county°, Bradford, OldMime. R. Russell, Associate- In andfar WA wady
of Bradford, base howl their prompt bearing
date Febnory 11,11e7a, to me dhettea, for bolding
an adjourned Courtof CommonPleas at Towanda,
communally on Monday, April t, MS, mad taiga
sinus two weeks .

Notice is therefore hereby given toall=edul in••terested that they be then andthere Inperson. at 10 o'clock in the foreioon of said=with records, lnqnletlons and other rensentbriusesi
to do those things which to Weirallotenunshasto be done. Jurors are requested tobe' ueeteal ia
their attendance asrenablyto their b0t1ea.....
Datedat Torierida, the ilth day*? hbiwy, MOMyearof oneLord onethousand eighthsndced Witi,

wevetitY-elaht, and of the Independence of the
United `States the onehundred sad third.

A. C LAYTON, Sheriff.adher ed'sOgee, March 14,1474.,

tFROCLA.MATION.-WREZZAkHOD. PAM.D. Xositow,prerlden=lath Judicial Dittriet, emulating of thee.= -

of Bradford.. and Mon,C. B.Ha
Judge in and for said vanity ofB=l,l hue fa
cued their precept hearing date the lltb 4.7.?Feb., Bak to me dirftd.ed, for holding • Court
of Oyer and Terminer. Genesi Jail Dighini.:
Quarter Sessions ofthe recce. Came,Pleas an d
Orphans , Court. .at Trey,: for the coaxal Of
Bradford, commencing on Mundy. March ZS, 11t7S.to continua on.week. .

Notice is thenifore hereby even to the &Ironies
and JUstlceapf the 'Peace of theCoanty of Brit.
ford, that thiefbe then and Mom in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of Mid day.
with records, Loquidtionsand otherremembrances
to do those things which to their odic* appertains
tobo done; and those-who are bound by recognb ' -

zancesorotherwiss,..to prosecute against the psis.
*Tiers whoare or 11:411 be la the Jailof said county,ere tobe then and the,, to prow cote against theta
as shall be Just. Jurors are requested to bw plum.
trial In their attendance agreeably to their notice,
Dated, at Miranda, the 11t10 slayer Tehritary, in theyear of ourLord,. one thwack eight handred„..,and seventy-eight, and. of the Independence of -

the trolled litotes, the onehundred end third.
A. J.LATTChi, Sherif.-Sheriff's Chico, March 1011711. " ' • -

A SBIGNEVS SALE.-By-virtue-
o(( an order issued out of the Court, of Cries. • "

moo Pleas of the Countyof Bisdferd. Pe., the an.
designed. assignee of D.C.Newell. et Troy, Brad-
ford County. willexpoes to public sale on the
premises In Troy bon. in watt county,•on OATtIH.
DAT. MARCH IA: 11;72, at 2otloet. the fol. •
lowing twoadjoining lots of land situate on Plea*.
ant`-street Issaid Troy born and bounded and dee.
Bribed as,follows. to wit: Horning at the north.
east corner of W. T. Maelnerslot and in the eon-
ter of a street that runs past said Maeltneraliouse
north and running in the centre of raid'street 10
rods, and. thence north 27 0 west rods; thence ••

south be west 16 rods ;thence want27' east $0rode -
along the Hneof the Animas' let, Yeses Seeley lot
andWm Hackney lot to the place of begluteg, ens.
talning 2 acres strict mows. -ALSO.CIneother lot beglnbetat the southwest -

corner of. the above described 1. theses' mirth
8834° west bri lot of liftaTH Holly 12.4 harebell tothe eastern boundary line of Ellin' Caselot thence .
north 2° east Wperebes thence south $e and Ono
half deg east 18.4per toA corner poet • thence by
the above described lot south 2301weilt 16 perches •

to the place of-begining. containing 1acre and 110
.perches of land more or leas. .

. Chan the above premises is erected wiped frame •

„dwelling. - • .
TEAMS OF SALE-11100 on the property WM.struck down :1500 on confirmationand the residue -

in one year with interest thereon from confirms.
tion.- lI.A. CASE. ••

Troy, Feb.ll, IS • Melinee. -

ORPHA.NS' COURT SALE.-By
virtue ofan order leaned out of 'the Orphans'

Court otßradfordComity.the undersigned. erecti• •
for of the estate of Joel Runes, late„of Overton
-township, deceased, will erpose to public Wien
the.premises. onIIOSDAY, APRIL 1, 1678, at 1 -
q•clock, 1'.11., the following described real estate:

Beginning. at'a beach the southeast Ammer oe •
Jobn Read's land; running thence north 51340 east ,160rods toa beach tree; `thence north Stie° east
106rods to a beach; thence south UV mat 160
rods to a hen:lock the northeast earner of John • ,
Read's lot ; thence along Read's Übe south 31,g•
east 106rods to the place of beginning t ; arntalldn, . --

106 acres, more or less: -

ALSO--One other lot, situate in same township,
described as follows 'Beginning at a-beach the ••

south corner of alot bargained bi" James E, Pains -
to Jonathan Camp ; thence south 810 emit 106rods
to a hemlock; thence south US? West 106 rods toa
stakeand stones the southeast coruerof Haythernh
lot: thence south 31„y' co east 106rods toastake and
stones ; thence north 58,60 minims reds to the
place of beginning ; containing 106acres, moreor •
less. -

TERMS-4500 down and the balance in annual
payments ofOK thereafter, with interest annual.
ly,with approved security. •

'RICHARD BEDFORD. Executor.Oierton, Feb. 28, 18Th. -

ORPHANS, COURT SALE.---By.
yittne of an order leaned tun of the Orphans'

Court of Bradford County. the undersigned, exec*
uthr of the estate of D. C. 'Humphrey, late °LWOW.
ten township, deceosed, will expose to publlcenni
ou the premises,. on FRIDAT.-MARCH Iff, 38 7/4at 1 0:clock, P. 31.; the following described real
estate: _ •

Beginning at a point in the centre of highlyiy
-leading from I.4layseille to 'Nichol', Rest of J. A-
ides and south side of said highway; thence along
the-centre of said highway north qaco West 111 240
perches to a corner; thence south 188( perches west
by land formerly owned by CharlotteBuffington'
7 1-10 ;perches to stake and 'langur:for a Corner ;
thence send, 73° east 13 2-10 perches to astaketion'
stonesfor a corner; thence north 18,0 east 71-10
perches to the place of beginning; -Bontaltthrg SS
perches, more or less. , (Subject to a certain
ment in regard to maintaining fencesi

Humphrey,dateddeed from .3f. A. Bowen to 'D. C.Humphrey,
dated July 2,1873.)
...78.1r315-470 on the property beingstruck down,and the residue on confinnation. "

J. F. WHEATON, Executor.
Warrentrebi as, 1878.

.QHERIFY'S SALR,By virtue of
ky a order of Seri facial", issued out of the Court
of CommonPleas of Bradford County, and to me
_directed. I will expose to publiensle on FRIDAY,
MARCH =.„ 1878, at the Sheriff's Once, im Towan-
da,at 1 o'clock P. iff., the following describedpro.
perty, to wit :

One lot, piece, or pareelof land situate in Gran-
ante twp boundedznorth by lands of James "Riley
and-.fohn 3f Phalan, east lands of Adam limb, •
south by_lands of -Adam Innis, and Wm Bunyan.
west by lands of Harrison Woe • contains 100acres.

Luton) or less, about SO im with- 2 framed,
houses,2 framedbarns an other outbuildings,and).

orchards -of-fruitof-fruit trees thereon, Seized and takers
into execution at the suit of J ZSpencer to use of'
11 D Baxter is OmarDavis.' -

• A. J. LAYTON, Sheriff. •
Sheriff's Office, Towanda,Pa.fireb. 20;1878. . •

11

t.UPITOWS NOTICE.—In the
Orphans' Court of Bradford County, No.:a, ?.t

May Term, 1877. In the matter of the estate of
Henry Morgan, deceased:

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed, by the
Court, ft- 1.-distribute funds In the hands of the
executor, arising from the We of the personal
estate of said decedent, as appears by his Anal-sc.
count, will attend to the duties of his appointment
on FRIDAY, MARCH Itt.nti, 1878,at. his °Mee IR
Towanda Borough, at 1 o'clock P. M., when' nd
where all persons -having claims upon said funds
mast present-the= or be forever bebarred from
coming In upon said toed,

W.M. MAXWELL, •
Auditor.Feb. 20th, 4w

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Chat-
lotte E. Mc(ilathery Ins 8. N. P Bleed.:

In the CourtdfCommon Pleas or • Bradford Colin.
ty. No. 121, Dec. Term, 1873:

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Court todistribute funds raised by Sheriff'ssale of
defendant's real estate, will attend to the duties of
Ms appointment at Ms Mace in Towanda Borough,
ou MONDAY,MARCH 25th, len, at I o'clock r.
sr., when and where all persons baring claims UP=sail lona, must present their or be forever debar-red from coming in upon said fund.

WM. MAXWELL,
feb2B4w

A 17bITOR'S NOTICE.--11..Ja
fob:cars M. Hecatelmam. Inthep CourtOf COM

mou Pleas otspradfora County. Noh, Februarjryerm. 1678 ;.

The underslgned;an Auditor appointed by the
Court to distribute titbit!' arising from the Sheriff's
SATO of defendant'spersotal property, wilt attend
to the duties of his,appointment on TUESDAY,
APRIL 2d. 1878, at 10,o'clock' A. 11"..At the oftge or

ERTON & MERCTE,`Attorneys.at-Law4,lo
wands Borough. where all-persons having e,laimitupon said fund, mustpresent them or be torprer
debarred from coming In upon the same.

• JA.W.S li. CODDING, .
feb2B4w Andltcrc.

A lIDITOR'S NOTICE—In thb'_EXOrPhans Courtfor the County of BradtOrd.
EStaZO of_Permelia Romet. The Auditor appointed.
by the Court to make distribution of the fund arta.
lug from the estate of thesaid decedent, will hold'
3 meeting for the purpose of his appointment os
.sATITIVDAY, MARCH 30th. A. 1). leis, at 10
o'clock A. If., at his once in Towanda when .and
where all. parttes Interested are required to make
their claims or be debarred from miming in tippet .
said fund. • IL J. Angle.. •-Towanda, Pa., March, Ttb4w. . Auditor. • \

•

'NECUTEIX'SNOTICFE.'Notice.is- hereby given that all'persocs in.
ebtall to the estate of Austin A. Keenel..letel offlora% decd, must make Immolate pay.

meat, and all persons having claims against said ea.
tate must present theuiduly authenticated ter set.
tletnent. hrway M. KEENEY.

Towanda, March 2i, Executrix,

DMINISTRATOR'S,NOTICE;
.EX—Notice is hereby given that all persons In
debted to theestateofGump Gorton, lateot Sheldier
quin tarp., deed, are requested to make Immediate
payment, and all persons haring claim against said
estate must present them duly authenticated tat
settlement. RUBIN YOUNG.

Nardi, 214w, - . Amindstrator.

ViXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-?-141 otice.
Is hereby given that 'all penons indebted to

the estate of Adam Overpack, late. of Herrick
denasedounst makeimmediatepayment,and aU peesons having claims against saidestate must present
them 11(iiy authenticated for settlement..

. ANDRZW OVIMPZCX,
lIEZIZEIBL CARR.

=WWI%Feb.2B., 784w.

EkECUTOREPNOTICE,—Noticeis hereby giventhatprom dadebted to
the estate of L. alt.Stevens. late of Wyalusing. d.
ceased, are requested to make immediate payment,
and all persona having claim again% said Mat*
must prOseut them duly autheuttatiod toe *rill*.
went.

'
"

' ISAAC' WARS%
Exordia".Orwell, March7,6. w.

VXECUTORINOTICE,Notice
is hereby 'lien that all persons Indebted ht

the estate of David Reamer. fiats at Shoothequia,
dee'd, arerequested to make Lamedlets payment,
and MI persons timing claims against_ said , estate
-must pewit them duly atitlisalisersa for settle.
tbent.

hesheqats. Mare.hit, rte. itesestor.

AteLicsrtosi SOB Paatlodr.l kite 11lSite MP
'ice that I will apply to the Boarder Pardons at ita
twilling on the Ars* Tuesday ofAril, tee*pardon
for Frederick ticebleh, imentid ;al May tens
Court: to Illitkriseliteent, la the Zoete= Psultsh•
'Lary for one year,and nine months: -

-
31ar..7.18711. . ...taILLIt6IIIIIICII.
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